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M odu lation  e ffects in N M R .
B y  C. R a g h aven dba  R ao
D e p a r tm e n t  o f  P h y s i c s ,  C e n tr a l  C o l l e g e  B a n g a l o r e  U n iv e r s i t y  
B a n g a lo r e
[R e c e iv e d  24 S e p te m b e r  1909, R e v i s e d  20 N o v e m b e r  1969)
W hile observing NM R absorption lines, i t  is th e  usual practice to  m odulate the  
absorption line w ith  a sine Avavo o f su itab le  am plitude and th e  resulting AC 
signal whose am iilitude is pro]jortional to  the first d er iva tive  o f  tlio  line shape 
function f/(^) is recorOed where h  is th e va lu e  o f  th e  m agnetic field from the  
resonance value. The jiurjicse o f  th is n ote  is to  show  th e  effect o f different 
types o f m odulation on the strength  o f th e signal th a t is recorded.
Lot the m odulation em ployed be f [ i )  . . .  (1)
The out-put is proportional to  g ' [h ) {h -\ - f { i ) ]  . .. (2)
Avhere g 'ih )  is the first derivative o f  g [h )  and 1i =  H — H q
L et g {h )  =  p h  . .. (5)
where p  is a constant [ i  e  , w c  assum e th a t the portion  oJ’ th e lino traversed b y  the 
m odulation is linear).
I f  wo use a phase sen sitive  detector, th e  ou t-p u t v  o f  th e  P SD  is 
projiortional to the coefficient o f  sin  col in  (2).
L et us asume th at f [ t )  th e  m odulation used has a period icity  
Then,
f [ t )  =  ttoH-ai sin sin sin Z o it-{-a ^  sin  sin 5cuf ... (4)
Expressing sin 2cui, sin 3ctif etc  in terras o f  sin  oif, we get
f [ t )  =  « o + s in  aii[(ai+3a3)H -cos o)f(2a2“h4a4)—4^2 sin® co t-[-5 a ^ cos^ (x it—  
cos tot sin® cot— Sa^ sin® w t cos®o»f—7«s sin® oif+Sttg sin  ^ tot
R eplacing term s w ithin brackets b y  their averages, we find,
V =  k[a^ -]-a^+ a^ ) . . .  (6)
where A: is a constant.
S p e c ia l  c a s e s  : I f  we use a full square-w ave m odu lation  o f  frequency oi 
and am plitude hfn we can write,
4h
f [ t )  =  —™ [sin ajf~l-l/3 sin 3 a i f + l /6  sin fioif-f---.
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In a similar w ay wo can show that, u is =  khm  f o r  sinusoidal modulation,
16X 80 5-T^ for M f  square-wavo m odulation and - (khm ) for saw -tooth type of 105 lo o
modulation. Thus we find that we got the strongest signal if  we use a full square- 
wave m odulation.
It is enough to  consider the first four or five terms in (4) because the different 
types o f  m odulation th at we arc thinking o f happen to be represented by fairly 
fast converging Fourier series. B ut care m ust be taken to see, while employing  
,s(piarc-wave m odulation, th a t u> is small so that 5 w  is not large enough to affect 
the steady state  assum ptions made in the theory.
The author thanks Prof. K . N . K uchela for kind interest.
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V ibrational spectra o f  o- and m -m ethylstyrenes
B v  V. N . Verma an d  K a m ale sk  SiNcm
D e p u r im e n i  o f  S p e c t r o s c o p y ,  B a n a r a s  H in d u  U n iv e r s i ty ,
V a r a n a s i -5  I n d i a
{B e c e iv e d  8 D e c e m b e r  1909, r e v is e d  26 F e b r u a r y  1970)
Styrono is one o f the im portant organic compounds which has attracted the atten­
tion of a large number o f workers The infrared, Kaman and electronic spectra 
ol styrene have been studied thoroughly by iStair & Colbelt (1935), W illiam s (1936) 
and Pitzor e t  a l  (1946). The infrared absorption spectra o f its halogenated  
clei'iyatives and electronic absorption spectra o f the three isomeric m ethylstyrenes 
have been studied by Ansari (1968). B u t in the case o f its m ethyl substituent, 
no work on infrared and R am an spectra has been reported so far. The present 
note deals w ith tho infrared spectra o f o- and m-methylstyrenea.
The compounds o f  L .R . grade quality were supplied by Kooh-Light Labora­
tories, U .K . The infrared traces o f  the compounds were recorded in tho liquid 
phase on a 13U  Perkin Elm er double beam infrared spectrophotom eter equipped 
with NaCl prism using a cell o f thickness 0.05 mm.
Both the m olecules belong to  th e (7, sym m etry w ith the molecular plane as 
the only sym m etry elem ent w hen we assum e the v inyl and m ethyl groups behaving  
as a single atom . The 61 norm al m odes of vibrations are divided as 35 a ' (planar) 
and 16a" (non-planar). A ll th e  vibrations are allowed in infrared and Kaman 
spectra.
